
MASS INTENTIONS 13TH FEB -  21ST FEB 

Saturday 13th Feb. 6.30pm Margaret & Brendan Nolan         Annivs. 

Sunday 14th Feb.  10.30am 

                                    12  Noon 

Mary Lynch                           Anniversary 

Coleman & Sarah McDonagh      Annivs. 

Monday 15th  Terry O’Neill              Birthday Intention 

Tuesday 16th  Conan Kelly               Recently Deceased 

Wednesday 17th  May Meredith                       Anniversary 

Thursday 18th  Johnny McDonagh               Anniversary 

Friday 19th  Marie Lamb               Recently Deceased 

Saturday 20th Feb 10.00 am 

                                6.30pm 

Marie Nic Dhonnacha           Rec. Decd. 

Dan Doolan               Recently Deceased 

Sunday 21st Feb   10.30am    

                                   12 Noon 

Fr. Pat. Bradley ss.cc.         Anniversary 

Lisa Burke                         Month’s Mind 

Daily Mass  

9.15am 

Followed by the Rosary 

     Adoration   

Every Saturday 

10.30am-12 noon 

     PARISH  TEAM 

Fr. Vincent Fallon   SS.CC. 

 {Parish Priest} 

Fr. Ultan Naughton SS.CC. 

      {Curate} 

Fr. Michael Ruddy SS.CC.   

    {Provincial} 

Confessions 

           Every Saturday at 10.30am  in the                                

Prayer Room.  Or in Presbytery by request. 

Address:    Sacred Heart Presbytery, St. John’s Drive, Clondalkin, Dublin 22.  Eircode D22 WN 30                          
   Phone No. 4570032      Mobile No.  086 - 226 3460   (Emergency Only)    

Sacred Heart 

Parish 

     Polish Reflection on this week’s Gospel  

Have you ever felt like 'a leper'? Unaccepted by somebody, ignored 

by a group of people? Or have you treated somebody like he would 

be 'unclean'? In God's eyes we are all the same. His beloved sons 

and daughters, who deserve to be loved and respected. His heart is 

always open for us, and ours should be open for every human being 

crossing our path. 

Czy kiedykolwiek czułeś się jak 'trędowaty'? Nieakceptowany przez 

kogoś, ignorowany przez grupę ludzi? A może ty sam traktowałeś 

kogoś, jakby był „nieczysty”? W oczach Boga wszyscy jesteśmy tacy 

sami. Jego ukochani synowie i córki, którzy zasługują na miłość i 

szacunek. Jego serce jest zawsze otwarte dla nas, i nasze powinno 

być otwarte na każdego człowieka, który staje na naszej drodze. 

           Join us online     
        for Mass  

                                                
Weekdays  @   9.15 am 
Saturday    @ 10.00 am 
Vigil Mass  @   6.30 pm 
Sunday      @ 10.30 am   
             &   12 Noon 

 
https://

sruleenparish.com 
 
                                             

https://
churchservices.tv/

sruleen  

PARISH NOTICE BOARD       

Church  Guidelines                  

Hand Sanitisers 

Please use the hand sanitisers 

provided on entering the chapel                                                    

Face Masks/Face Coverings 

Please remember the wearing of 

face masks/ coverings is now 

mandatory    

Social distance of one metre 

must be maintained.                                     

Parish Pastoral Workers 

                 Christina Malone                                                      

085 7162152 

chrtistina.malone@dublindiocese.ie 

 Frank Brown 

086 1018173 

frank.brown@dublindiocese.ie 

- OR - 



   THE LIGHTER SIDE ! 

Little Johnny asks his teacher,  “Mrs Roberts, can I be punished for something                         

I haven’t done?”  Mrs Roberts is shocked,  “Of course not, Johnny, that                                 

would be very unfair!”    Little Johnny is  relieved,   “OK Mrs Roberts, sorry,                          

I haven’t  done my homework.” 

     Wednesday, 17 February, represents the beginning of our Lenten           
preparation for Easter. As usual, it begins with the celebration of Mass for 
Ash Wednesday. However, unusually, and due to the ongoing nation-wide                 
restrictions restrictions imposed because of Covid-19 pandemic, the  format for 
our liturgy this year will differ from the normative. While the celebration of the 
Mass will be the same  -  via webcam only  -   the distribution of Ashes will be 
different: After Mass, for those among us who so wish, the ashes will be              

available in the foyer of our church. Along with the recitation of an accompanying prayer on           
display, cotton buds will be at hand to self-administer the ashes. There will be a depository close 
at hand to dispose of used cotton buds in order to keep our worship space as clean as possible.  

Weekly Church Collection                                                                                

1st Basket   €140   -   2nd Basket   €85  -   Parish Upkeep Envelopes  €680 

Ministers 20th/21st February 

   6.30pm (W)  Declan Hanley      10.30am (W) Cairin Martin        12 Noon (W) Liam Balfe 

   I would like to thank all the members of my Parish community, my many friends 
   and neighbours and all who showed such love, care and support to me following 
   the death of my beloved sister Marie last November. Thank you for the many  
   masses offered for the repose of Marie's soul, for the many phone calls and  
   messages that helped in so many ways during what was a very difficult time for 
   my family and I.   Thank you to the Brothers, Sisters and Secular Branch              
members of the Congregation who supported me in so many ways and continue to do so. 
Many thanks to Fr. Ultan who came to the Funeral Home and prayed with us as a family for the 
repose of Marie's soul.  As it would be impossible to thank everyone individually please accept 
this as a token of my appreciation. The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass will be offered for all your     
intentions in grateful appreciation.       Yvonne Downey 

  The Annual collection of ACCORD Dublin, the Diocesan Agency for Marriage  
    and the Family takes place this weekend, the 13/14 February, at all Masses.   
  Donations for ACCORD will replace the usual, second, SHARE collection. ACCORD  
  Dublin throughout the Diocese offers: Marriage preparation classes  -  online, and  
  small groups; counselling for couples and individuals experiencing difficulties in their 
relationships, currently online or by phone. Helpline (01-9059555); and, a Relationship and 
Sexuality Programme  for schools. ACCORD Dublin needs our support this year more than ever!   

         Consistent with liturgical tradition here at Sruleen, the prayer of the Stations of  
       the Cross will take place each Friday of Lent at 10am, after Mass. Again,  
      due to covid-19 restrictions, the prayer will be led among us via webcam only. In             
       addition, via webcam, on a date to be decided, there will be an evening liturgy  
       for forgiveness and healing prior to Holy Week.    


